Higher education is regarded as a public good, recognized as forming vital social functions and disseminating knowledge. Of recent, the shortage of funds, the introduction of neo-liberal policies and globalization have contributed to rapid growth and a shift in emphasis to privatization of education. This appears a global trend. The cut in funding University coupled with increasing quest for university education have continued to stretch the dexterity of University administrators on quality. The university system has in recent years not been able to admit as it would have. In this work, an activity-based model was developed and used to estimate the manpower cost per student in a department offering engineering courses in a Nigerian University. This model was applied in 2003 . In 2003 level courses had the highest cost. It was found that 200 and 300 levels attracted about 64% of the total cost. However, in 2007, 100 level courses recorded the highest costs, raising questions about the cost of borrowing courses from the servicing Faculty of Science, which provides about 80% of the borrowed courses. This work developed an activity based model for evaluating university manpower requirements and presented graduated stepped format for bridging gaps.
INTRODUCTION
Conventionally, higher education is regarded as a public good, benefiting not only the individuals but also the whole society. Higher education institutions are recognized as important social institutions, performing vital social functions, that are widely acknowledged as noble and core for the very sustenance of societies, besides creating and disseminating knowledge. But of late, the chronic shortage of public funds for higher education, the widespread introduction of neo-liberal economic policies and globalization in every country and in every sector have contributed to the rapid growth in privatization of education (Tilak, 2008 ). This appears a global trend. In India too, the introduction of neoliberal policies in the early 1990s has resulted in a significant shift in public approach to education: the public good character is being forgotten, and the profit-seeking private sector is gaining strength. These pose serious problems relating to access, quality, and equity in education, resulting in dangerous cracks in the edifice of higher education (Budhwar and Boyne, 2004; Anyaeche, 2007; Tilak, 2008) .
Recently in Nigeria, university funding remained more or less on the same nominal level. There had been a severe cut in funding the universities despite the increase in the intake. In order to meet the needs of the increasing number of students entering the university, development of new teaching methods require urgent attention. Part of the response to this was the growth in the number of universities from 71 in 2003 to 91 in 2007 with private universities (0% in 1998) constituting about 34%, (Anyaeche, 2007) . Measures have to be taken to avoid a drop in the quality and quantity of education or unduly emphasizing the profit motive of the private enterprise. It is therefore pertinent that the available resources be used in an efficient and effective manner, and this calls for developing an effective costing methodology which enables resources to be allocated effectively and utilized efficiently. This paper attempts to develop an activity-based model for estimating the labour (manpower) cost of university education. Labour remains not just the most critical item or resource for productivity, but the only resource conscious of its contribution to system's performance (Anyaeche, 2007) . It is therefore necessary to closely assess its utilization and cost. The activities identified are formal teaching, practical, students counseling and assessment, research, community services, general administration and formal examination. The manpower cost associated with industrial and production-engineering education was estimated using the developed model. The estimated cost was then compared with that based on the National University Commission (NUC) norm and gap bridging analysis conducted in 2003. Furthermore, a four-year period review was carried out in 2007.
Previous work: Universities in Nigeria are currently experiencing some difficulties as there is less money to spend on teaching, research and community services. Universities complain of underfunding while the government accuses the universities of inefficient utilization of available resources (Babalola, 2001 ).
For adequate planning and managing of educational system, this study estimates the unit cost per student in a university with emphases on engineering education. Babalola, et al (1996) computed the unit cost of University education by discipline as the addition of average joint cost and the average variable cost, that is,
where, UC i = unit cost in University i AJC = average joint cost AVC i = average variable cost in University i Babalola (2000) applied a quadratic curve estimation regression model to estimate the unit cost per student at a faculty in the University of Ibadan. The model is given thus:
where, UC i is the unit cost per student in faculty i b 0 is the fixed cost b 1 , b 2 are partial regression coefficients.
, E 2 are enrolments liable to errors.
However, this work uses a different approach by developing an activity based model for cost estimation. It examined the cost per student based on the different types of activities involved. It differs from those earlier listed, by the virtue of its uniqueness, degree of accuracy, effectiveness and flexibility. The model tracks the cost generating activities of university education. The model formulation is thus discussed in the next section.
Model development:
The cost evaluation model was designed in relation to the various levels of learning, activities and courses available in a university system. The study considered courses from 100 through 500 levels. The activities identified are formal teaching, practical, research, formal examination, student counseling and assessment, general administration and community services. The courses include both those offered in the department and outside the department.
Assumptions and limitations :
The following assumptions are made in this work 1. Academic counseling and continuous assessment of students play a significant role in effective learning.
2. More than one lecturer can handle a course.
3. Scheduled period for lecturer, practical and students' counseling and assessment are strictly adhered to. Since that some activities are carried out independent of courses. We therefore develop a matrix specifying the proportion of time spent carrying out these activities per lecturer. The activity-lecturer matrix shown in Table 2 has Z st as element. Z st is a number representing the proportion of time lecturer' spent carrying out activity t, where s = 1, 2, ………………, h Also, a salary matrix describing the salaries of the individual lecturers, with element X si , was developed. This is shown in Table 3 , The element X si represents the amount lecturer 's' who teaches at level i receives. It has been noted that a lecturer can take courses in more than one level. Figures 1 and 2 are used with Table 3 to develop the manpower cost matrix as well as the manpower cost function. The manpower cost is shown in Table 4 . Matrix of figure 4 has element  ijk representing the cost associated with course j at level i in relation to activity k. It is calculated as:
The matrix of Table 5 has in it element  st . This represents the cost associated with lecturer 's' with respect to activity t . Thus, the value of  st is computed as : 
The manpower cost function (MCF i ) for a particular level i is thus computed as:
hence, the manpower cost per student at level i (MC i ) is thus,
where,  i = number of students at level i Application of the model: Faculty of Technology was used in this study as the sample population from which Industrial and Production Engineering Education was then selected. This was based on accessibility. Experience shows that financial data are treated confidentially in Nigeria. It is therefore important to consider easy accessibility to the source of data. This makes the data collection process costeffective.
This work adopts the longitudinal and cross-wise designs to collect data on cost based on the activities involved in the University. The focus of the design was to estimate the unit cost of undergoing an engineering education; precisely Industrial and Production Engineering in a chosen University in Nigeria.
Data collection:
The information used for the study was gathered from both past and recent records. Available information from the department of Industrial and Production Engineering, and other units where courses are taken as well as the finance unit served as the main sources of data.
Data presentation: Table 6 (split into 6a and 6b) shows the activity-course matrix showing the proportion of time spent on courses at various levels with respect to activity. It was observed that more time is spent on formal examination. This may be linked to the time spent on setting of questions, conducting, marking and assessing the examination. The proportion of time spent on activities carried out independent of courses are presented in Table 2 (100 level only). Table 7 reveals that more time is spent on personal research than general administration and community services. This indicates that personal research is the major activity carried out outside the classroom work. Table 8 gives the lecturers' weekly wages, while the manpower cost associated with activities that are linked with courses for 200 level are shown in Table 9 while that associated with activities carried out independent of courses are presented in Table 10 , which is split into 10a, 10b and 10c to enhance the presentation. Tables  11 and 12 respectively. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results
In 2003, the total cost per level is higher at 300 level compare with other levels. From figures 1 and 2, there is an increase of N2329704.69 from 100 level to 200 level, a rise of about 270%. While there is about 41% increase from 200 level to 300 level, a fall of about 64% is experience from 300 level to 400 level. There is an increase of N294153.14, a rise of about 18% from 400 level to 500 level. These increases and decreases may be due to the number of courses offered, the number of lecturers as well as the grade level of the lecturers involved in the teaching at each level.
From survey, more courses are offered in 300 level than other levels. Figure 1 reveals that the cost per student is more in 200 level compare with other levels while the least cost is attributed to 100 level. It also shows the trend in the cost per student from 100 level through 500 level. Breakdown of the cost (in percent) at various levels is shown in figure 6 with 200 level and 300 level attracting 63.35% of the total cost while 100 level attracts 7.16%. 
Fig. 2: Cost per student in 2007
In fig. 2 , the cost/student in 2007 was again displayed. The trend shows that 100 level cost/student was the highest. An examination shows that these are service courses and had been reviewed by the servicing faculty. The implication is that the cost of borrowing had gone very high and should be closely monitored. It may be the policy of the University that since these courses are available in the servicing Faculty, they need not be replicated elsewhere. However, the department and indeed the Faculty of Technology could make a case for the reduction of these costs or a review in the light of these findings.
Total cost per level Table 13 compares the strength of staff in the department under study with NUC requirement. It indicates that the department is understaffed hence, staff overloading exists. The cost associated with the differences and the gap bridging policies are also shown in Table 13 . The policy to adopt in bridging the gap is liable to some variables and constraints. 
CONCLUSION
This study proposes an activity-based cost estimation model for estimating the manpower cost in the University System. The activities identified are formal teaching, practical, student assessment and consultation, formal examination, personal research, general administration and community services. Applying the model to industrial and production engineering education, it was observed that the cost per student in 100 level attracts 7.16% of the total cost, 200 attracts 26.37%, 300 level and 400 level attract 36.98% and 13.53% respectively while 500 level attracts 15.96% of the total cost.
From the model developed, the estimated cost per student is dependent on the number of courses offered, the number and grade level of lecturers involved in the teaching as well as the number of students at each level. Therefore the estimated cost per student is not fixed. It could vary from department to department and from university to university depending on the factors already mentioned. While there is a general increase of between 15% and 20% in the cost it should be found out if this was real increase or due to inflationary pressures.
RECOMMENDATIONS
An examination of the cost heads shows that some areas of manpower requirements were not covered in this work. These include,
(1) Library, Clinics, Hostel, Registry, Accounts, General Administration and security. It is recommended that these should be investigated in further work.
(2) The industrial training programme is an important aspect of the training for the undergraduate courses. It involves supervision visits as well as grading and scoring of reports. Furthermore seminars are presented by students when they come back from the IT and these are also graded. All levels except 500 level are involved in IT programme. We recommend IT inclusion in further work.
(3) Departments and Faculties borrowing service courses from others should ensure that match the cost of such service courses.
(4) While emphasizing building on core competences, Faculty should not subsidize the inefficiency of the servicing departments.
(5) Activity based-models can also be developed for other cost heads in the university education, e.g. Equipment, Internet and other services.
(6) Finally, a generic computer program can be developed for the model developed in this work.
